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The Adventure Park of Ventspils is a complex of active recreation and sports, where wide variety of entertainment and sporting possibilities for individual visitors, as well as groups and

families are available throughout a year.

Today the Adventure Park is a popular leisure and sporting facility among inhabitants and guests of Ventspils. In addition, everyone who visits has the opportunity to climb to the top of the

mountain “Lemberga Hüte”, from where a unique view opens, which has been recognized as the Greatest View in Kurzeme in 2018.

Waiting for you: /Prices/

All season toboggan track (The Ventspils toboggan track is open to visitors if the wind speed does not exceed 18m/s!)
Bumper Cars, Bumper Boats

Jump Boat

Rope tracks in the trees (“Cat trail”/ Children’s rope track “Bear”)

Paintball, Laser tag, Airsoft shooting range with army equipment

Wake Park

Catapult, trampoline complex, bungee jumping trampolines

Tube sliding

Mad Rotor

Playhouse and inflatable attractions

Children’s Driving School

Disc golf

Football – frisbee field and other attractions.

Well-maintained picnic areas

Winter: /Price/

In suitable weather, the artificial ski hill starts working in winter.

Illuminated ski slopes

Snow park with trampolines, slides, rails

Sledding hill with belt lift

Tube sliding

Training track with belt lift and safety net

Cross- country ski track

The history of the adventure park began with the idea of creating a ski hill in the coastal lowland of the Baltic Sea – Western Latvia. In order to implement the idea, a unique hill was created on

the outskirts of Ventspils, at Saules Street 141, which is based on construction debris and unusable street soil material that has been mined in Ventspils since 2003. year . –

Already in 2005, a well-equipped ski hill “Lemberga hūte” was waiting for visitors to enjoy winter fun. In the summer, a rope course was built in the forest, next to the mountain, which got the

name “Cat’s Trail”.

Summer attractions are also being added, and since 2007, a service building with an equipment rental point and a cozy cafe has opened its doors to visitors.

2012. 2012. at the end of the year, the premises of the rental point and cafe were expanded in the service building, and an outdoor terrace was built. 2013. 2013. the offer of attractions was

significantly supplemented – a new amusement area with a soft surface and attractions: bumper cars, bumper boats, springboard boat, children’s driving school, in the center of the

amusement area there are laminar fountains.

Papildus informācija:
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Atpūtas zona ar galdiņiem  WC  Kafejnīca

 

+371+37128611333

piedzivojumuparks@ventspils.lv

www.piedzivojumuparks.lv

Piedzīvojumu parks, Saules iela 141
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11:00-22:00 (Open park area)
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15:00-20:00 (October-Toboggan track)
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11:00-20:00 (October-Toboggan track)
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(October - For groups with prior application: laser tag,
paintball, cat trail)

Saules iela 141

https://www.piedzivojumuparks.lv/pakalpojumi/atrakcijas
https://www.lembergahute.lv/pakalpojumi/pacelaja-izmantosana
https://www.facebook.com/PiedzivojumuParks/
https://www.instagram.com/piedzivojumu_parks/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.3750887,21.548851

